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LEO TUE TRIRTEENT.

(London Univcrae.)«

Ssren-and swventy years ai i nua paace noar
Signia, wher the breezes JeAppenines- blow
ainoog the pues, wasa mm Joachin Pe opi-he

w honor to-day as fls Holins Pope
Leo X I, the lumren in colo of Malcahy s
propbhecy. Descended from a nobe and ancient

faly-his father was a Connt-be bas added
the most exalted of earthly lories toits lineage.
The Pecci who wears the trar and carnes a

bis rirdie the keys cf Peton j lte greatet of
tbs Peceis. Ho first saw the.light in a plain
stone-floored room ileadnag into an oratory,
where hc afterwnrds badl the blessed privlege
of celenrating Mass. As customsary on thei

C ntuent, ho received several names in Bap-
tismu, for example, Vincent, Raphaeland Aly-i
sius--IlI dear and eacetifled by their associa-1
tions-but thatwhich was bis pet name at home1
iras Vincent on account of bis mother's venera.o
tion for St. Vincent Ferrer. At eight hie went1
with bis brth'r to the Jeuit semiuary at1
%iterbo. While there te exhibited that fond-
ne for poetry wbich tas distinguished him
through lif", and addressed soume tender and

elegait Latin verses to his prceptor, Fatner
Vincent Pavini. On the death of bis mother,

in 1824, he wras sent to Rom, whcre ho so-
jorntd for a time in the manrsIon of bis
mce, the Marquis Muti. The next portion of
biseductation% vas acquired at the Roman
Corp, efrorn which he passed to the Academy
of Noble Ec:lesiastiC4-the nest!ùf somauv illus-
triousnmembers of the Sacred College. Ris vo-

catiou left no doubt. From his early years he
bad eîrnings toiward the Church. While lu

Mrnu Orders hie was attached to the Papal
househDld as a domestic prelate, and in 1837 he
ns odriined by Cardinal Prince Odescatchi,
and said his rirotMassassisted by bis brother
Joaeph, then a Jeui' prest, now a Cardinal,
ln the Church of St. Starislas on the Quirinal.

The reverend Gregory XVI., recogniing the

abilitifes of tire young eccl-isia-tie, dHputed bim
ta the adminiEtratio nof the Province ouBene-
,ento, wbich was in a disturbed condition ouing
to the exactions of the lords of the soil. The
new Delegate, while siding with no party, took
cars ta scethat justice vas rendered to the bus-
bandman He behaveAd like a paternal despot,
went about among the humb!est finding ont
evnrything for himelf, and pursuing hi;
enquiries, undeierred by fear, regardlessa of
intrie , and unwarped by favor. The con-
sequenc wvas ha soon restored peace and a
mequure of prosperity, and applied an effec-
ie remedy tothe disease of brigandage wWch
,a rife at the time in thst pa"t of Dale. Bene-
vento was a soit of asylum for the riff-raff of
the kingdoi of Naple?, and these scaundrels

ejoyed the patr nage of the lorl nobility-of
onyrs, for a cosideraion -but Jochim Pecci

would have noune of it. They t Il how one day
a great a istocrat of the neigborhood called on
hre tand compliiied that be was destroying the
legitimrote itnence of authority and rendering
the teaure of property insecure, and so 0 to
tne ame flect, endhrg by accusing hLi eof ad-
vo,.ýaing Cie cause of tbe penansts to the dotr;-
niont of tIre noblek.

a\Yo ihink ad?" sathe Delegate quietly.
"Modt assurodly I do."
"Do me te plensure of remaining hre a

uhile a iy guest or prisonsr as you prefer.
Tiat very iight the castle of this ill treated

nobleman was surrouude& by the Papal troops,
and eight-and twenty of the biggest ruffians in
the, country were captured. They were enj"ying
the h,.pitality of the innwcent aristocrat who
bad thrreatenedl t take bis tale of grievances to
Ruii I! So ar:uously did the Delegate carry
out his errand that.he brouglht in a fever froa
over-work. Then it ies that the love of the
people for him blossomed out in aU its fra-
grance. They irent in procession bare-beaded
to the church, implorrg the Most High to
restore their benefactor ta health and activity.
At Perugia, where the good min was next
transferred, he signalized hirnsel! by an equal
zeali putting down abuses. TÉhere the
einineutly practical nature cf his benero-
lence came iuto strong relief. The bakers
htds been lu thohhabithy c singbretat
urîder w&egbt. Nhen they discaveroal tht
the Del gate had given strict orders that ail
the loaves which did no reach the proper
standard wreto ube confiscated and presented
tothe poor,the dishonesý caitiffs quickly mended
their hands. Monsignor Pecci saw after this re-
form himself. In truth it was nevrer his custoi
to depute to another what he could not do per
sonally. Ha real:zrd the picture given to lus by
the Eastarn story-t-ller of the Caliph Harounal-
Raschid, the prop and solace of the por. The
Holy Father was so gratified at the
briga t example the Adrninistratr iras
setting tat ho meditated a viit to
Porugra, on bearing which Monsignor Pecci
set about repairing the roads with the energy of

-au old Roman. He who repairs a road is as
great a benefactor, in a sense, as he iho malces
te blades cf grass to gro bwhere one had bea.
What remains to us to-day of the achievements
cf the Cesars and Napoleons? Nothing so sub-
stantial as the causeways set up by their
patient legions. But more than the roads heo
traced or improved will transmit the name of
Joachim Perci te posterity, for he is a main of
rare gifts of intellect and super-emiuent virtue
as well as a sound utilitarian, and ho has made
bis mark on mmd as legibly as on matter.

Iu 1843, being then in is thirty-third year,
he as preceuize tArchbishop of ramietta sud
sent as Nirucie te Brussais, At tire foreigu
Court, as in the Government House, amidat his
beloved contadini, the cultixvted Italian gentle-
man was at home. .Lu the little Paris,' as the
Begian capital ls called, ho made many friends
and did much to promote the interEsts of
religion. l a short time ho spoke French
with Such fluency that King Leopold said, "I
of ten forget that my friend the Nuncio l an
Italian." Among those he met lu the saloons
cf diplomacy atm Braasels mers tho lite Dr.
Wlateloy, the celobrated loician, Who was
afterwards _Protestant Arcbbraop cf Dublin,
sud the witty Chartes Lever, whoe bas be-
*queathed to English literature so, mauy lighrt-
heartod Irish atones, lu 1846, Monsignor
Pecci mas :nominotedl Archbisbop cf Peru ra,
but betors returnmng.te bis native counntry vistod
Englanid. He remaminedl la Landau during the
maouth of February. Ho irasbpresent in the

Bouse cf Gommons irie a deft maD gen

O'Cnuel itir wha fine im so aa-Rearac anal harmanious swellc cratory
econfessei bimself captivated.; Ho mas a gust

at a soirdeat Lady Palmerstah's, was witneas cf
a court cermmonial, sud wras irnvited 60 a Stata
rocoptieoi, but was ûeven fo*mu'I' introducedl to
the Qeer'. This may ho explnead by te cir-
cumnstance Char lhe wras la Eaglandl lu s pivates
sud non offici capaity. He had ne fair chance

cf matonngthe lagugo hich is mui toa
ho rertel mnare go r cakes thon bis,
we caudidly think, fer eho bas sufficisut
ao-luaintanoe witah i t a orad its litorature

and rasp its spirit, but not to enrich it by
contributons of bis own. On leaving Bruasel,
the Sovereign to whose Courto be had bt en s.
credited ex pressed his regret at parting from
him and afullyadded that as compensation
for not having been won over te Rome, he
would ask the Pope to confer a Cardinal's bat
upon the Nuncio Monsignor Pecci said that
even the honor the Kinoe mentionedwould be a
very poor substitute for the impression on his
beart whichl ho ad failed to make.

"I bave no heart," anmwemed Leopold (We
are afraid te unintentionally approached the
trutb.)

."Then," said the Nunaio, "I am. orry that
I have not succeeded in making an lmprcession
on your head."

When the Monsignor got back to the Vatican,
the tidioga met him that the Holy Father was
no more. This retarded for a time bis admis-
sion tothe Cardinalate. After a few months
repo.e lu i the Ezernal City-a repose
necessitated by a condition of health
never too robust-Joachir. Pecci went
to Perugia ns its Archbisiop. He en-
terd his sas on the Feast of St. Aune, a
choen patroness cf bis mothvr. This mas in
1846, and the dignitary's age, but 36, was r--
markably young for the elevatel and responsible
p sition; but bu ad shown bimself equal te the
cr1i by his ability, tact, and discrimination.
Naturally, he who had been so popular as civil
governor was welcomed with a welcome almost
Irish its warmth ou bis return as spiritual head
to the seat of hisadmirable administration. Th'
energy which bad shone out in bis lay
functions ias still conspicuous .Throughout
his leugtbened rule in Perugia he was
always laboaing for the cause of religion-
laboring.with perseverance. firmnessa, nd zeal
irrepressible. To bis exertions are teo be at-
tributed the building nf thirty-six churches, the
reatoration of many others and the institution
of the Academy of St. 9homos Aqumnas for
priests. Some of hie pastorals, iwhen the day of
atorm and stress for the Papacy fell upon Italy,
more instinct with a noble courage, and at the
sanse time mre modela of tyls-orudite, yot
simily and plaiilyd ritten, strenuos but
graceful, and full of a pure, proscient wisdom.
The Pco's affection for Ireland dates from the
Archbisiop's experience of the gallant de-
fence f bis city by the soldiers of the Irish
Brigade inl 1860. He indited a scathing pritest
against the imposition of civil marringe upon
UImbria by the myrmidons Of Victor Emnanuel,
andl latter on emptied the vials of a juat wrati.
on the Sub-Alpine usurper for bis crueltv and
tnk injustice-only paralled by Henry VIII.
of England-in expelling, robing, and mal
treating the austere friars of the order of Oamal
doli and the members of many other rehigicu'
houses. There as a wondrous kinship o
thought and similarity of style bet-een the
Archbishop of Perugia and that staunch friend
of Ireland, the late illustrions Felix Du
panloup, Bishop of Orleans. There was like
wise a silidarity of wbolesome sympathies
When the spirited guide of the See, made
famons by the Maid, wrote denouncing thosc
who pretended that the Syllabus of Pins IX
iras opposealte pragrsse, librty, anal civi'izaa
tiru, arA remindimig thon thrat the uuily of
Caholiday co ldebrbce alsystens, social and
poliaicakI, sud ake mitimn its falaevoery country,

tae Arhbishopo Perugia bastenedo to coer liii'
wth I iscotngatulntions. Simularly wm ti. l c
anal beautiful piatoals fiom the midat cf the
Umbrian hills made thir sapearance, the dyng
prelate of! rleans perused them again and agamî
with ejaculations of joy. There are idiots mwt
ruaintain abat Pmpacy le the enemy f the
biger attainments of learoing. Shallow fools
let he n lsten to him t ia ts in tie chairthf
Peter aa Cie moment, anal preaidaos cr the
dtstiaies cf hoChurch wh ih lias been th
nitrse and repository of knowiedge, wh ch kep
the lamp alight in the ages of darknsas, and ij
still the earnest friend of music, sculpture, paint
ig and rhetoric in their mnosti refined anc
eul-tovirg forms
"Tell, the students of Louvain," said th

Pontifi lu 1879, "not to be afraid of sei nee, fo
God is the author of al science."

He vho ave utteranceo ta hia trut is n
mean scientist imnsel, having borne off prize
in is &iralr ysire for physias sud cbsmrsary.
The Jesaitsrare the most accomplished of exit
ing scholars, taking them all round ; and tir
untiring Benedictines did for literature, whe:
the manuscript preceded the book, that whicl
the pninting press undertakea now. Shalkl,
fools again those mho affect to imagine, as thi
lite Earl Ïtussell did, that the Papacy cramp
the mew al faculties.

Monsignor Pecci ias created Cardinal ir
1853, ad lu July, 1877, ias summond t Rom
to act as Camernugo to the Supreme Pontiff
an office carrying with it the Presidency of th
Apostolic Chamber, and the management o
the temuoral concerns of the Papacy. Sever
months later the glorious Pio Non iwas ushero
to bis reward, and on the Camerlengo.devolve
the duty of closing his eyes and superintendin
his funeral rites. At the election cf a successo
to the heritage of Peter there were preen
more Cardinals than had ever before asssted a
the conclave. Thirst baUot was void owin
to an informality, the result of the second wa
that Cardinal Pecci received thirty-eight vote
Eout of sixty-one ; but as a majority of two-third
ais required there was a third ballot, when h

was oleced by forty-four. This happened o
the 20th February, and at ialf au hou
after mid-day Popa Lea was proclaimed
On Sunday, therd of March, the Hl
Fither ias crowned n the SiatineChars
Cia hiag tsesecond instance ince 1555 c
the ceremony takiug place outside the loggia o
the Crncb of St. Peter. When Felix Dupan
ion heard the news of the election having fae
ou ardinal Pecci, he shed tears and feluon hi
knees exclamirrinun an ecstasy "God he thank
ed." His emotion and his clanksgiving wer
alike easy tobe understood. Among tab earlies
acts of the Pontiff ers the cretion of th

3Scutch episcepscy anal the loratien cf Foi:
Henry Newman to the Sacred Colge
Thua bad abs great ratoran eparn o
Lso XIII. semin mouha bofero: "lunChi
sceasa cfPnI regonizeo a depthrof theugt

a tendeornecf oira, ow nîg hipcrty a
s powrer answe-ingh t e is nanod ke nm
irons" lm hiaingural allocution Ca abs Candl
neis, tIirs n Fauiff paid deservedl sud un
etnal bonae ta bis predecessor, "whos mad
tr Âotgli chair u'cre reaplendent by hib
virtusesund mon fromu all bis chilalren tiroir Iov
anal admiration.» The sains may mitb ouf
douce he predicatedl cf imsslf.
,We have andeavored titra brisfly ta render a:

accout o! thea corser of the Chie? of Catholicity
It nomarne te eupy some desaription ef hi
apearance lu tbs flsb. S pes as Gardins
Mannuing Hie'Holineis bas tirs appearance c
hei g taller thon he- really ia. Hes moea hi
meu c f yema well- anal reCalns mucir cf Ch
bniakss anal vivaoimy c f boyhood. Tb
socret, ne doubt, ls that ho bas alway

*led a frugl aandl active existence. H i
bord is admirably poiaed, his eye bead
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and quek-searching, his mouth firm and large
but r adily sof teing into an ex pansive suale.
He bas the delicate blue vekied atn of the
patrician, but bis noce, aquiline and massive ai
thoe of most leaders are, is the dominant
featuremlu bis countenance. Hisfigureisstooped
under the burden of age and thougi with care
combined, but on occasions he starts up, strai ht
as a dart, under tha impulse of some sud en
fancy or recollectiun. To forme a judgment from
his profi'e, if one may do so without trench-
ing unduly on the familiar, the Holy Father ia
one predestined te comnmand. There are all the
cominirgled traits which go ta build up prepon-
derance-power n the arched broad forehead,
decisivenes i s the lines of jaw and chic, oe-
quence in the mobile lips, the -hole tempered
by an exprpssion at once suave, alert and
benignant. These traits are in consonance with
his antecedents ; every act and utterance of Iis
rince he was raisd t the Pontificate have but
confirmed the tokening of nature and justified
anew the choice of his colleagues of the Sacred
College. They were mell inspired in fixing
on the prelate froi the quiet city in the lap of
the Umbrian hills as the ruler of the Universal
Church, the successor of Pio Nono, the much-
afflicted and well-beloved. Nothing that bas
since come te pass bas in the faincest degree
diminished % as salue of the prophetic apprecia-
tien and enthusrastic jubilance of the two re-
nowned ecclesiastics who welcomed His Holi-
ness te the chair of the Apostles, the oreat
Frenchman and the greatest Englishman, Felix
Duranloup and John Henry Newman.

The P4pacy bad been despoiled of its temporal
power, tbe Pope is a virtual prisoner in his own
city, the shout of indecent triumph has b en
raised that the strength of Rome is nil sud its
day gone by. Yet what dowe see, what bas the
generation to acknowledge? The Papacy exists
ru prestime and wide-spreading influence unim-
paired, the prisroned Pope controls the bearts of
millions and gthers t himself their cheerful

allegiance in bis confinement, Rome is still
erect and its enemies are begining ta
admit what its children are sure of, that its day
will last until the crack of dr>m, when time
Sshal b no more. The Revolutiou erit "rai»-

b lry andl mndy trials criai out, " Tireashahl
l nnlonger thisStapacy," and lo! the Papacy
is entrusted to one of the strongest, most pro.-found, and philoseophic of Popes, one who unites
the authority of Peter to the language of Cicero.
tThe acholiasts bow te him aa a master, the

2 governors of nighty nations refer their
disputes te bis arbitration, bis voice is as
the voice of one enforcing conviction froi a
gardon by the Tiber ta the uttermnost limits of
civilization. In the words of Cardimal Manning,
the Church was never more powerful, because it
is visibly independent and it power e uin the
hands of LeonXIII. The world ca take nothing

f from him. From the worldl ie aska nothing but
e the obedience laits faith. That faith which

bas outlastel the fill of emnires snd opposed a
- st.adf aC front to the thundering billows f per
. ,ecution-that faith which has bsa deriled,
- belied, trampled upon, and assailed in every
Svay that is vile and insidious-survives in
e unskiken majesty like come giant rock raisicg

its tormu serenely on the shore amil the sullen
frothin urges of an angry sea. Vea, lta iso
rrck, Iabs Rat ko? Peter> againsa hici-mo
barseDivine premiso for lt-c tiîing cean
irerail. Nover from e rigu c irefint hot irs long lins cf Pontiffs crtil tire presont bas

i tint rock boom more selial, nover ba tIrs Popcy
l o eimcn mons esidence cfvigor ana ritaiity than
9 now that we are commemorating with a fervor
r that embraces and enkindles the universe, the
0 Jubilee of Leo XIII., whmi inay God preserve

ad litoiles annos. Amen.
',
I THE NEW FRENCH CHURCH AT
® CORNWALL, ONT.
It LEtSaturday orrning, at 8 o'clock, Re-.

Father Kelly turned the finst sod for the new
. erench Catholic church. Scon after a large
d number of spades irere busy in the excavations,

who worked most zealously in the noble enter-
prise they have se long yeanred after. During

e the forenoon there was quite a large number
n prIsent, and at one o'clock a force of one

hundred and fifty men were on the grounds,
many teams beimg present. The work of exca-
vation was nearly completed before night.- Rev.

tFater Kellyirnas ighiy pleased vith th
r illinguessaanal geneous apirits e! bis

e parishoners to do tirswork,'as it was alla fires
n will offering, and will be the saving

of many dollars te the completion of the
w edifice. Many ladies were present te ses
e the work as it progreosed, and were greatly in-
' terested in it. The mason worl on the founda-

tion began on Tuesday. and is expected toa b
n ready for the 8th September, when Most Rev.
e Dr. Cleary will bilss the corner stone. The
, church is to b e 150 fest long by 75 feet wide,
e with a sacristy in the rear 30 by 40 fot.
'f The building is teobe a frame one,
an with brick veneering, and ia expected
d te be ready for occupancy before the

l 1st of November. Rev. Father Kelly spoke in
g glowing terme of the generosity and the kind
r nos he ias received froi the merumbers of St.
t Columban's Chureb, as wellas (rom Protestants,
Lt who contributel generously in aid of the new
g church. Nothing is being left undone by the
s young and self-sacrificing priest to further the

cause confined to ts keeping.
s ______________

e THE PANSY.
r There is a fable told about a king's gardon, jr

which, ail at once, the trees and flowers began to
y pine and make complaint.

i, The cat ma sad because IL coulal net yislr5
f flowers; athe osebush n-as and ecoua entcoul
f bear no fruit; the vine was sud because it had
a- to cling to the wall and could cast no shadow.
n " I am not of the least use in the world," said
s the oak.

".I rnight as ell die, since I yield no fruit.'
- gaid therosebush.
t " What gaod cau I do in the world ?," said the
le vins.
en Then the king saw a little pansy whichI al
. this time held up its glad freh face, wile al

the re tiere kBd. rad, "What makes ye
~, freshr and gladl, wiai ail tire rest pins anal are

d ad ?"
" I thougiht," saidl abe pansy "abhat youc

e wantedl me eors, hecause you mauited tas; sud
so Ialmadeup mymbind tesat I mouldl try tobe

r- the best littie paney thaot I courld be."'
e Resaler,, anse on lie thseoak, abs rcobnsh
s anal te vinar-ding nothing because yon con
e not do what cthers do ? Tien, nithon ho like
i- Lire poay, and de your best in Chiat hLle spotl

where God's band ias placeal yen.
n al
. The sensible people of Otnaorae "surely3
s hoal a surfeit cf 'tre dreadful habitant." They
l knowr perfectly wesll abat ire la gmitty cf nomga
f marss thon hein g different item us lu race,
s language.anal creedl; anal they knowr that thre
o " crime" wichia is allogda te justify the crusade
e against. hlm is siul Lbhat ho petitionedl fer
'a mercy for eue wm h!cnceivedl ta' be an insane
sa palitical pi-isr, whenu othors howledl like mad
y moIves for blood.-Torordo NMai?, .
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CATHOLIO NEWS
The death of Mgr. Fynes, Vioar-General of

Auckland, New Zealand, is announced.
His Grace Archbishop Elderwill shortly open

the nes Jhurch of St. Patrick at Cleves, near
Delhi, Ohio.

St. Mary's new parish schoot and convent,
Mempim, Tennessee, are nearly f euisec an
ml e hoeopenei n September next.

A new church is being erected r.t Mornys,
Austrahia. When comrleted it will b one of
the bet buildings on the coast.

The Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, of Armidale,
Australia, laid the foundation-sbone of a new
sonvent at Casino, Australia, on the 3rd ut.

The Re. Charles E. lcDonnell, secretary to
the Most Rev. Arcihbisbo Corrigan, has been
serionaly ill. He iR slowly regaring strength.

A church was .consecrated at Eldorado, South
Africa, at the ,ginning of laist month. It iE
the first Catholi cburch erected in that region.

For the first time in the parish Confirmation
was ven at St. Bernard's Botany, Australi
on tS 3rd inst., by his Eminence Cardinal
Moran.

Father Mathrine Picardo, of the Congree-
tion of the Holy Ghost, ias been nominated
Vicar-Apostolic of Senegambia and Prefect-
Apostolic of Senegal.

The Rev. Father Snulders, C.SS.R., the1
veteran mis.ionary, has left Detroit for the far
west of Arerica. where he will be engaged for
several mnth in givingmnisions and retreats l
Oregon and Idabo.

The Very Rev. Louis de Scliram, V.G., cf
Vacouver, Washmiton Territory, bas left his
diocese for atour in .urope. He was made Vicar
General of the diocese of Nequally on the eve
of his departure.

Mgr. Junger Bishopr of Nerqually, lately
made a visit ta Puget Sound, Washington Ter-
ritory. Hie object was t secre land in the city
of Seattle whereon tu crect another crchr and
Sisters' schuol in the fast growmg metropolis of
tire Sound.

A Las Angelas (Califorrma) Itaîuer states thatj
Baukor Heluan o! hat ait', mIro te on Isisohite,1
s about te present bth Sisters of Carity ite

820,000 towards the building fund of the nev
orpiran asylumwnci te sis ers propose to
erect in Las Angelas.

At a meetimg of the leading Catholie citizens
of Seatte, Washington Territory, lately held in
the basemnent of their chuirchr, it was decided to
organize a chartered stock company with a
capital of $25,000 for the purpoeu t estalishing
a library second te none on the Pacifi Coast.
-The Fatirn of the Benedictine Order at

Mourrt Angel, Marion, Oregon, have succeedel
in etablishing a college. The Most Rev.
Archbishlop Gross, of Oregon will be the presi-
dent and the Rv.t Father barnabas director.
The college is incorporated under the lawos of
the Sta;e of Oregon, and is empowered to
confer degrees in all the branches to be taught
ithere.
The Sate Dopaîtment of Wahington bas re-

cently neaurroal the notas cf tirs deataboe!inr. J.
Higgings oC Bangkcok, Siaem. Ca 1 nraju Hiazgins
was the onîy ris nan i t ae couutry wh r ie
lirod for neany thirtyy enr, anî accuminulote a
arge fertcce. lio lofa Peste» wben a young
man, and subsequently becane captain of ai
Amenican barque trading alona the Chnese
coast. He was shipwrecked and reached Bang-
kok mn a Chinese junk, having been picked ip
at se. He readily acquired a knowledge of
Siamese, Malay, and other Eastern languages,
and became a proinent person t 3angkok.

Fifty years ago the Catholia Clrci in Eng-
land could count only four bishops, and these
were vicars apostolic ; now it Lhs a Cardinal
Archbishop of the Metropolitan Se! of West-
minster, with 14 suffragan bishops, together
with two auxillary bishops and two bishopa of
titular sees. And whereas 50 yeare ago there
were in Engiand about 500 Cathlic priests and
about 430 ciurches and chapels, now there are
2,273 Catholic priest and 1,280 Catholic
aiurches and chapels, exclusive of such private
and domneotic chapels as are not open to athe
Catholica of the neighborhood.

TEE NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY.

His Grace Archishop Fabre bas, ut the
request of the Rev. Curd Labelle, appointed a
committee of experts, composed of the Rev.
Cur Adam, of Hochelaga, and Mr. L. N.
Dumouchel, N.P., too equire Cito the working

9 of the National Lottery. Followaing ia the letter
respecting the mnatter addressed by His Grace
ta Mr. Dumouchel:-

Louis DUIOUCHEL, N. P., Moutreal,
43 St. Hubert street.

Sint,-Mr.-. A. Labelle, priest, curé of St.
Jerome, having requested, me to make an un-
restigation ino the workig of the National
Lottery of the Province of Quebec, a copy of
the con-itions of which accompanies this
letton, I lhve a bthehonor of appointing
you one of the investigation committee
Sr act conjointly with iRv. Curd Adam.
You wnuld do ivel i consequence tn take cog
niuance of the articles in L'htendard, which in-
criminate the said National Lottery, by all the
just and honet means which y think well tou
employ and see if those accusations are fIunded
and make a report to me on the whole in
writing. I l'ave the honor to he, sir,

ýYour respectful servant,
t EnWanR CHARLES,

Arcbishop of Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 25, 1887.
Hie Grace at the saine time expressed a hope

to see all the discussion on this subject cesse
af ter the writing by "A member of the clergy"
lin L'Etcndard.

BLOWHARD SAUNDERSON.
nColol Saundlerson, irrites a cospondent,
abs darughty marrier waho mos called a hian en theo

rfleor o? abs House by Healy anal ather members,
Ioansmekiy aswalloeda te offrant bas becomo
iprgnraciorus, Mr., Healy i la in kIrelandl, ad,
seiztng Lire ocasionu, Saruderson tolla a reporter

rthat ho will thrash Healy, anal lu facL any Irisht
- mentor miro may insult hlm lu future. Tirs

C'olonel oves offers ta whip Healy anal Philip
Stanhope together. _As Heaiy las armall mn,
Saruderson s Calk le only funny. Theore ores
Irismen lu te Bouse big sud strong enourgh toe

rthrowa Saundorson oror thb, fonce, anal althought
rHealy la small anal near-aigted, Cao, I shonild

. liko ta bock hlm against tirs worthy.Calons].
Tire lattrer's appearance rs net terrifymg. Heo
bas a mashedl-ont look. Be la baldl ani thm,
w ith abhoulders tIhat cowe mach o! Choir breadthb
Le tire tailor's akili, sud ire la not aven plucky.
ASter bis qurarrel thl Healy tho latter afferoal

*to.fightbim anyway anal I rnyself moent search.-
mIr for thre Ocon to teli lu im hat Healy

had said, and aked if hoewould fight, but he
was not ta ho found, and was absent frein the
bouse for soine time

THE GOVERNMENT .DENOUNCED.

Ten Thousand Persons Gather to Enter their
Froest AgaEnst thie Procinsuation or

the National Leagne-Ilore
Irick 1ctims.

LONDON, Aurg. 28.-Under the auspices of the
Liberal legueeand the Radical and Irish temu-
perancea societies a procession comprising tui
thousand ren marched te Trafalrar squiare, last
1igît, tairlisten te peechesi- l denunciation of
the G overnmuent's actionagaolatthe Irishleague.
Four platformrs hrad been erected, and from these
speakersaddressed the multitude sinultaneously.
Aimong the oratore were Messrs. Biggar, Nolan,
Quinu and Shirley, mremubers of 'arlament, and
tie Socialist leader, Morris. A resolution de-
nounrcing the proclamation of the league was
carried by acclamation. Large bodies of police
were resent, but the crowd was orderly.

A nITrNTON'r rOSITION.
Lord Hartington, in a ltter definiig his

political position, denies that Hane Rule is
practiclany w-m. .re deprression, wici seni
to exist arnong clip Liberal Unionist, he de-
clames, is caused chiefly b' the impres.ion whieI
onains in sore quarters aat G ne ias
nmae langer concessicns timamr have neaily houri
read, ani ie kov yof ne reasera te

Unionrsts hlioild relax their efforts.
ANOTHER VICrna.

DunrJN, Aumg. 27.-The Government have
suiuntoned John Mandeville, chairman of the
Michelstown board of poor law giuardians, for
rnmking a speech inciting to violenceici the o-
ancion c illiam O'Brien'a viit te Micirostown.
Mr. Mandevl!o Inda the plan of canpai nti
Cuuinay Conk. INe la a nepimera cf Colonel
O'ahoney, tre late Fenan leader in Amnerica.
It is expected that Mr. Condon, nmriber for
East Tippernary,will ho prosecuted siinultaneos-
ly with Mandeville and O'Brien.

THE iiEEMAN's iN'rN'r.
The Frcerain's Journal, comnmenting on t the

defeat of Mr. Uladstone's rmotion, Rays: "Ti
division of the uise of Communs latct night
will urndoubtedly encourage the Govermnîai tto
carry on tieir warfare, and if it duos et antici-
pate troiblnmern.e timres for ther». The po.-ple.
were never betteprepalred te stuîibbornly resiist
tyranny than thmey are rat the preent tini.'

1 TT sr-EECH.
DuMnmr, Aug. 28.-Mihael JDavitt aiîrlress.ed

theI Bray branci of the League to-day. île sait1

that the ontly irie prevalont le Ireland was
eviction. If Eoglanl impined men for re-
sisting theuinjustice of landlordiac ia and e-,r-
cisicgars eright of free speech thme country
w-oculd b steepd to the lips mi crime durnimgi
the comng witer. They would continuo to
bcîycrCC smekiiig times i landgmabberrs, but
hu'fcttr year rtoa i assl tie noces-it> fur
ngitaticg anal irycotîairg moul c ie eer.1

AN EVICTION DEFEATE).

A FTEnm a inr SlEG rsOF:iEVEN HroUis Trie TENANT
cous Om- vscriemocs.

Coni, Aug. 21, -An eviction failed yes-
terday on arr estate in Soath Cork, belongiilg m10
Sir George St. John Ccltuiîrst, sixth bronerm,'t,
whioso iprincipal seat is rniisnamned Castle Jar-
rey. A tenant natrmed Timimothmy O'Leary caw'
about S700 arrearages of rent and costs. Thi
baronet's agent offered ta accept, $100 in fumll
satisfaction, OL eary to surredrer possFseiou.
le refused and un eviction writ was issuet•.
There wvas a crowd of three hundred perons,
beaded by the secretary of the local brianîch of
the National League and a band.

IRoTECTINC POLICEMEN.
The sherilfs and bailiff ee ioreprotected by

twenty policemen in charge of a district in-
spector. When the party arrived, at even
o'clack in tire monmng, aliry oyiui Ciiite use
banircadoc and a number of! men inside lire-
pared toa offer every resistance. Over the front
d or was suspendeli an American ihay rake,

ict, b>'means o? ropes attacica, tie de-
fenders lunthe buse were able btIroi ulon Cme
hosie e! alfbajliffa.

A DANOEOUS ROOF.

Seeing the difficulty in forcing the door, core
of the bailiffge ait u on the roof, but no aooner
had they maded an opening than they wer e
attacked by those within, who shoat out long
poes at tiem, and one of therm narrowly escaped]
being hurled te Che ground.

Af ter five hours' work lie bailiffe forced an
entranceto the groind floor, but having got
thus far they wre assailed with stones and
other missiles and assaulted withir cmps dipipiedc
in boiling tar.

ornDERED TO FHIE.
Mattere became s aserious that the Police

Inspector ordered his men to load and fire. Tie
latter part oi the order was net carried e1t,
After seven hours of fruitlcss effort athe eviction
was abandoned.

In the yard of the premises there is an open
wel fifty feet deep. This was covered over
withlight laths and rushes, and had anyeheriff's
assistants or policemen fallen nto the trap laid
for tben they would, in all probability, have
hesa kiloti.

A TENANT'S VCTOR.
There was no arresta made, and the Na iona

Leuauer present shouted trumphantly as the
sheriff abandoned bis efforts toenforce the de-
cree of the court.

The baronet's coat-of-arms has three gallop-
ing horses on it, and the sup estive motte ms,"SJust and tenacious." Whether he-and he ia
an aide-de-carmt ta the Viceroy-realizes the
finat part clearly, the tenant proved th last
port. _______

GRATTAN AND PARNELL.'
AN INTERESTING aERmEs osr oInoDEnOs aN

DnLaIN, A uag. 24,-Mn. E..Dwyer Griay, mem-
ber cf Pa'rliament anal editar o! tirs Freemar-s
Journal, ta-day centrihutes edlitorially' Chia re-
markable compuarison cf the lives o! Grattan and
Pornoll:-- . .

" Fllowlng are strling coincidences o! date
anal facLt:-Grattan mas born lu 1746 ; Panell
exocty a .century, laCer. Grottan ontersed ahes
Iriihtrarhaoment lu 1775; Parnoll teck iris seat
mu abs Bouse cf Gommons lu 1875.

"la 1778 was, establishedl Chat, body' led b>'
Gnattan wich enobledl him taoacievo legislatrive
independene, whtile lu 1879 mas fouindedl Chat
ongaizaticuof wbicb Parnehlai leader, andiwhich
bi as foir Co enablo hlm aise te regain iegislative
independence. Tire freedoin cf Drblin mai pro-
sentedl te Grattoir andl exactly o century later

7-

the sane complimant was cnferroed on ParnePi.
Both were Protestants. Grattan attached him-
self ta For, who visited Ireland in 1778; Parnell
to Gladstone, who visited Ireland in 1878.

"A golden tribute froi a gratefuîl peuple
was presented to both. Grattan boight an
estate in Queen's county, the stronghold of the
Parnells, but chose Iis home in counrty Wick-
low, whether Charles Stewart Parnell' grand-
father had migratedo andalso fixed his residence
-Gratton at Tinnehinehi, Parnell at Avondale.
In 1780 Grattan's declaration of Irisirights
was fiercely attacked by the governmuent, and so
also was Parnell's programme in 1880 by mieana
cf State prosecution.

"Both were rimtended for the bar in yonth,
but neither liad a tiaste fqr the profession. A
base effort was rade to implicate Grattan in the
treasotnable plots of his time, and failed ; the
saine remrark applies to 1'arnell."

The verbatim reports in the Frccman's Journal
of the monster meeting fille twelve closeiy
printel colurîmns, and the preses were still guin
to-day te sumpply the extra demand from ail
iart of Irelantid and other parts of the United
Kiriaen.om ________

1)R. McGLYNN WOULD RATHER BE
ROBINSONOCRUSOF THAN ASOCIALIST.

NEwr YoRc, Au . 29.-At a meeting in New
York last night, Dr. McGlynu said :-

" The Socialists are frank ad houes and
brave. They tell u mthoir ideas and can scarceny
conceal their contempt for the presorrt plan of
society. Wo behreve in individualism ; wewant
elbow rooi. 1, for one, tant to be counted
omit of any >ucialistic cornmneirmualti, and rather
than be in it I rwouli go Co éuine lone island l
the Pacifie and begim for nysrlf tlrîm beautiful
experice of Robinson Crrucoe. (Wild cheers.)

REPUDIATm'ING THrE " LIEALIER."
i[ere l%!m. Croiadale anonme-t tat thewbile

mut>' cCiti! o!faire Leadcr, ieadeti b>'ite ait>'
oytor, had resigned because the labor organ limd
beno cap;uinred by the socialiats. ie read the
reignations of the reporters amid great ap-
t)iarîrse. J1. .1. Dealiria orimoinced fromeinCielait-

ai that lie ras ir lorgera trumtee of th
Leadmr. Th editor, lie said, thought ho was
bngger CirnLn ti, mrustees. la nas resaveab b>
v'îto tirato i mîmencf Lire Unitedl Liber prnt>
rlioirlal atroize te paper.

MR. COLLINS ON LIBEiRtAL ENGLAND.
BoSToN, Aung. 29.-At his reception at th

Boston ''ieatro, Mr. Collirs raid tie nonarchy
is a mer sign, bibt there intlhiig for sale lu-
sid. The aristocracy stands for the present
and so long as it is respectful to the communs;
but as siirely as we in tire Umited States ore
governed by three coordirato >owers--the
ilgislativo, executive and jidical-so surely is
Enmrgland goverrrned by the iliuse of Comimons
trrîl tire voice of the peo le is potent in tue
mard. (Applause.) SO ne y rediction is an
early dtPolution and a ibieral Parliarent
in JEnîgland and Ifore tile for Ireland
within the next two years. (AîIpplaise.)
'Tli tie smW11rr ire e ite cý f E:ngîanal
as agains Irlard, biut w cari do soene
lunger. Wimitt Lmoetle m in etglamndtCfa-mia> l
pmower- neretaime nrepneentative of the ireart, tie
conscicnce, Cime îraies,tCimeintelligenrce, min Cie
iutenoîiC cfEngbaii. Andi T nnîat la aiein
aime- otlmenr y rT'l'ir ains, tIr e urt, thirel-
telligence, the conscienrce and the hiiRtory of
1ngliand are to grant ]Ionme Rule to Ireland.
(Aîui ppmLrse.) EmiCland Iras becmni donemocratic.'T iee people in power represrit only the iiristo-
cricy, and they repreenet Lthe landlord class in
Irelaud.

Llr. 'arnell and his associates want a Parlia-
meut as free as that cf Aistralia to deal with
the ti iif and arnytling filo (applause) in any
way tiey piease,withiout interferenc from ]Erg-
land, rou Armîcrica, or any oitr iower on the
plan-t. (A iplaumIî.) If tei' wan t to deal wi th
the tariff or anything else, they siouldc ibe as
free as Auitralia,CanadaC or the nitod States-
as free as a bird.

1RISH NOTES.
A NERTiL*mS MOAmiE.

DUnuN, Aug. 29.-Tie Privy Council was
lîurriedi•called te meet at Dublin Castle to-
day, an it was rumored that the Leaguie was to
be suppressed imrediately. The rumor was
without foundation, however, as imerely formai
business mwas transactod.

"ELECTORAL FACTS or 1887."
LoNnON, Aug. 29.-In tirs Ninctcenh Cnturmy

apears an articl, by Mr. Glad.ltone entitled
"Electoral Facts of 1887,"in which he says that
the goneral election of 1886 indicated not
the conviction, but the perploxity of the
country. Ife contends tiret the reaults of
the recont elections are equivalent tu an
improved Liberal sirengthi f twenty-two per
c-et., and that giving tie Conservatives ie
beneit of all doulbts a rew election would leavu
tire latter in a ninority of 103. Thisbais, ho
continues, is too narrow to allow of a demon-
stration or the expression of undue confidence
on the part of the Liberals. But viewing the
figures m coli bloud a rational Tory or Dissident
will probably regard them as of narked signi-
ficance, and ma1 aven begin to enxire in a re-
flectag temper 'where is this to end ?"

In the House e! Commens tiis evening on a
motion to grant 2752,315 forttre purpose a!
cmpleting tie credit fer tie I tish police ser-
vice, Mm. Dillon îrnetel againit Chu constant
increase of the expenses of the polie lu -Ireland.
Although the population hlad decreaed 200,000
rince 1880, the cost Of the polie, service hadi n.
creased over 250,000. This waste of the
public money was not due to crime,
A monstrous and corrupt police force was
kepa up to vade the provisions af the
Mutiny Act by maintaming a larger military
force th an was eanctioned by Parliament. The
law was not enforced and renta were not collect-
ed, and th ny oeffset aiompioyir bthe police
mas ta crOote raideopisial aisaffectren anal te
exasperate the people. Mr. Balfour said h
iraulal net don>' Chat tire ceat cf tirs police force
lu lreland mas largely lu excess o! thair cf Eng-
lied. Ho assersed Chat tire nosponsibility' fer
Chia state c! affila iestedl on thoasieho re
doing Choir test to biment te discentent lu Ire-
loand. Mn. Sexton said ire beliseved Chat Irelandl
mas abs cl>' coutry in thre moldl whrn,.with
a steadily' decreaasmg population, thons exiatedl
a nsrnadily' iareoaimg po]ics farce to ove rame Cire
people-

Soein ans has described Cte rdeal wife as a
woman mie, hefo .marriage, mdeternmmed ta

spendl ber life tir oeying Cire iseis cf ber hus-
bond, brat mire takes cars at abs same Limne to
marry o man weh lus ne ishebs woartb speaking
cf, __________

We are indebtedal Ce w eather for many
tinmga-tan, aruburn, suustrokes freckls, eh>

eaLtra, et sweçatera.
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